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The study discussed in this document was carried out as part of the
efforts of the Pollution from Land Use Activities Reference Group,
an
organization of the International Joint Commission, established under the
Canada — U.S. Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 1972.
Funding was
provided by Fisheries and Environment Canada and U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency
(to the Great Lakes Basin Commission).
Findings and conclusions are those of the authors and do not necess—
arily reflect the views of the Reference Group or its recommendations to
the Commission.
This approach was developed to be applied at the level of the Great
Lakes basin and individual lake basins.
The use of this information base

























































































































































































































permit a more rigorous
analysis for all parameters.
Through the
process of overview modelling,
remedial
programs are described























































effects of new growth
on target
loadings.






in detail which are necessitated
























































































































































published as a member of the PLUARG technical report series.
GENERAL FEATURES OF OVERVIEW MODELLING
















































































































































































pollutant load generated from a specific area. This conclusion is consistent
with the findings of technical PLUARG investigations. Task C pilot watershed
studies and Task D studies support the hypothesis that slope and soil texture



























































identification of its predominant land use and land form characteristics; this
approach has been applied to both rural and urban areas.
A computer modelling system was designed to accommodate such an approach for
estimating diffuse source loadings of pollutants. Estimates of these loadings
are generated in overview modelling as indicated from the following sources:
Rural lands: UAL's, as determined from PLUARG pilot basins
and related studies, are applied to the Great Lakes basin
classified according to land use and land form. Land form
types are characterized by soils, physiography, drainage
characteristics and natural vegetation. Land use type is
based mainly on proportion of rowcrops, with a lesser
influence by livestock abundance.
Urban lands: UAL's, as determined from PLUARG and related
studies, are applied to all municipalities and proportions
of individual municipalities classified according to sanitary
waste system (separate sewers, combined sewers, or private
waste disposal systems). The UAL's do not include







































































































































































































































































































































































































MODEL DEVELOPMENT AND OPERATION
The computer algorithm used in this study was written in A Programming
Language











pand corresponding land use shifts in time and space within a given hydrologic
region.
Its utility as a management strategy assessment tool is accomplished














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































     
Areas within which soil, land use, and hydrologic conditions result in largest
contributions of suspended sediment and phosphorus to the Great Lakes.
Potential areas(within which soil, land use, and hydrologic conditions could result in large
contributions) where land disturbing activities must be carried out with great care. There
may be problems, on a smaller scale, within these areas presently.
OR POTENTIALLY REQUIRING
   
REGIONS OF FINE TEXTURED SOILS REQUIRING,
FIGURE 1:




















































 2. INFORMATION BASE
GENERAL
An extensive information base was required as input to the mathematical
algorithm. Demographic and geographic information (sewered populations;
growth rates; sub—basin boundaries; river transmission characteristics; urban
land—capture rates: separate, combined and unsewered areas; sub-basin land use
and land form; areal soil texture distributions; etc.) was derived from a
variety of sources in both the Canadian and U.S. efforts. A list of the
requisite demographic input data and appropriate information sources has been
compiled and presented in Table 1. This represents the body of information
necessary for building a matrix representative of each river basin. The river
matrix defines how the pollutant load to a lake will respond over time to changes
in population, as well as specific point and nonpoint source remedial programs.
DEVELOPMENT OF POLLUTANT UNIT AREA LOAD (UAL) TABLES
Pollutant loading data were collected and assembled from PLUARG pilot
watershed investigations, as well as numerous other studies (Table l) which
contained pertinent information on UAL's from specific Great Lakes watersheds.
Additional data were obtained from existing water quality records for monitored
upstream watersheds. This information was compiled and analyzed for the purpose
of deriving UAL estimates representative of long—term average annual pollutant
loads. This was done to accommodate the year—to-year meterologic fluctuations
and their corresponding effect on total lake loads.
Each of the candidate basins providing an empirical loading measurement was
scrutinized for the following characteristics: physiographic and soil textural
homogeneity, land use statistics and demographic data. These data were
recorded and a master list of candidates compiled presenting the basins in order
or descending UAL. Rejections were made at this stage based on two criteria.
If a candidate basin contained a population or industrial point source which
could have biased the UAL by ten percent or more, it was considered unsuitable
for further consideration. Secondly, basins were rejected if insufficiently
homogeneous in land use and land form. Clustering of data in relation to use
and form was sufficient to create UAL tables for rural diffuse sources. The
final Canadian and U.S. rural UAL tables for total phosphorus are presented in
Tables 6 and 7, respectively, while Table 8 contains the UAL matrix used in
Canada for the analysis of rural suspended solids loads to the Great Lakes.
A single UAL table was applied in both the U.S. and Canadian analyses




































































































per km2 per year, but the UAL of total phosphorus is assumed to be a function




















growth of an urban area having separate sewers and high industrial activity will
be assigned a UAL of 300 kg of total phosphorus per km2 per year over the
transition period.
Verification of UAL tables was achieved by comparing river mouth loads
predicted by the model to monitored river mouth loads for selected watersheds.
Some refinement of the rural UAL table for total phosphorus was achieved by
this procedure, but only in instances where disagreement of lake loadings at
a regional scale dictated an adjustment.

















The watersheds involved were dictated by the Ongley data base, but coverage
was adequate. A comparison of predicted and monitored loads of total phosphorus
and suspended solids from Canadian watersheds is given in Tables 2 and 5,
respectively. In Table 2, the marked difference in loadings between the two
multi—year mean columns is due, in part, to the effect of phosphorus detergent
legislation which came into effect in Ontario in 1972.
The U.S. predicted loads wefe compared with calculated loads documented in
a Task D PLUARG technical report 50 Model predictions and monitored loads of
total phosphorus from specified hydrologic units in Lakes Erie, Ontario, and
Huron are presented in Table 3.
Inspection of the data contained in Tables 2 through 5 reveals that
application of the final UAL tables (Tables 6, 7, 8 and 9) resulted in close
agreement between model estimates and monitored loads in both the U.S. and
Canadian efforts. It should be re—emphasized that the model predictions are
designed to approximate expected annual lake loads given meteorological conditions
representative of the historical average, e.g., mean annual precipitation. The
fact that the model predictions and the 1975 monitored loading data are in good
agreement would seem to indicate that 1975 meterological conditions were similar

















to natural variations from year to year. However, loadings from thé various
diffuse sources may be expected to remain proportional to one another through
these fluctuations.



















and Lake Superior were not classified according to the methodology to be
TABLE 1:





















3, 8, 57, 58 44
8, 57 39, 44, 48, 55, 63
8, 55, 57 48, 55, 63
24, 56, 59 37
3, 5, 7, 13, 15, 17, 23 23, 37
2, 3, 59 1
2, 3, 58 1
18, 19, 32, 33
50, 51, 60, 61
4, 11, 14, 22, 26,
32, 33, 38, 43, 46
16, 20, 21, 36
4, 14, 22, 29, 53
 
 
19, 57 1, 29
51 2, 6, 49, 62
4, 5 2§L>4O, 42
3, 5, 7, 132 17) 23 37
 
 TABLE 2 :
FOR SELECTED CANADIAN WATERSHEDS
SUMMARY BY MAJOR BASIN
OF MONITORED AND PREDICTED TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LOADS (TONNES)
  
1975 MODEL 1975 '68—'76 MEAN '72—'76 MEAN
MAJOR BASIN MINOR BASIN PREDICTION MOE DATA MOE DATA MOE DATA
Lake Erie St. Clair 292.1 555.7 592.5 814.9
Western 82.2 43.2 53.8 59.1
Central 127.5 338.6 108.9 222.0
Eastern 375.7 296.5 1,284.3 590.4
TOTAL 1,377.5 1,234.0 2,039.5 1,686.4
Lake Ontario Western 370.5 293.5 769.1 368.3
Central 97.4 83.7 160.1 85.2
Kingston 225.5 221.3 390.7 307.0
St. Lawrence 25.0 123.9 39.1 110.3
TOTAL 718.4 722.4 1,359.0 870.8
Georgian Bay TOTAL 236.1 182.9 171.4 237.1
Lake Huron TOTAL 382.3 328.0 345.5 334.3
T O T A L 2,714.3 2,467.3 3,915.4 3,127.6
1In cases where a 1975 mean was not available, preferably the 1972-76 multi—year
mean was substituted, otherwise the 1968-71 multi-year mean was substituted.
10-
TABLE 3:
SUMMARY BY MAJOR BASIN
0F MONITORED AND PREDICTED TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LOAD (TONNES)
FOR SELECTED U.S. RIVER BASIN GROUPSa ‘
   
1975 MODEL 1975 TASK D '75—'76 TASK D
MAJOR BASIN RIVER BASIN GROUP PREDICTION PLUARG DATAb PLUARG DATA
Lake Erie 4.1 7,207 6,704 *
4.2 3,972 4,171 *
4.3 3,085 3,108 *
4.4 2,170C 2,145C *
Total 16,434 16,128 8
Lake Huron 3.1 431 268 265
3.2 1,773 1,496 1,617
Total 2,204 1,764 1,882
Lake Ontario 5.1 829C 1,162C 1,302
5.2 870 670 956
5.3 176d 225d 378d
Total 1,875 2,057 2,636
a (50)
Total load
as given in (so)
1976 monitoring data not available.
11—
Specific watersheds included in each River Basin Group defined in
plus direct point source load.
Load from portion of hydrologic area 4.4.3 (Tonawanda complex)
actually discharges to Lake Ontario.
Does not include load from hydrologic areas 5.3.3 and 5.3.4







OF MONITORED AND PREDICTED TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LOAD (TONNES)
FOR SELECTED WATERSHEDS
(U.S. AND CANADIAN COMBINED DATA)
















TABLE 5 : SUMMARY BY MAJOR BASIN
OF MONITORED AND PREDICTED SUSPENDED SOLIDS LOAD (TONNES)
FOR SELECTED CANADIAN WATERSHEDS
 
1975 MODEL 1975
MAJOR BASIN MINOR BASIN PREDICTION MOE DATA





Lake Ontario Western 108,815.7 90,559.0
Central 19,102.2 18,759.0
Kingston 50,042.2 58,433.4
St. Lawrence 10,071.3 4,618.5
TOTAL 188,031.4 172,369.9
Georgian Bay TOTAL 72,945.1 81,923.1




































































































































































       
 TABIE 7: TOTAL PHOSPHORUS UNIT LOAD BY LAND USE AND LAND FORM<IN U.S.A.)
  
(KG/KMZ/YR)
FORM FIVE TEXTUEE MEDIUM TEXTERED chRSE TEXEDRED
USE LEVEL SLOPXNG LEVEL SLOPING LEVEL SLOPING
1 PLOWED FIELDS 106 125 87 87 23 63
2.6RASSLAND 23 23 10 10 10 10
3-DAIRY 40 63 23 23 10 10
(PASTURE)
A-BRUSH 23 23 23 23 23 23
5-0RCHARD/ 125 125 125 125 125 125
TRUCK CROPS
6-FOREST 10 10 10 10 10 10
7-WETLANDS 0 0 0 0 0 0
B-MISCELLANEOJS 250 200 150 100 50 25
l
       
aVALUES DO NOT CONFORM TO LAND FORM HEADING DESCRIPTIONS. RATHER'THEY
ARE USED FOR SPECIAL CASES OF DOCUMENTED EVIDENCE OF EXISTING UNIT



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Additionally, some of the medium—textured soils in these regions are underlaid
by clay; this condition also leads to actual UAL's in excess of those normally
expected through direct application of the UAL tables. Thus, during the process
of model calibration, it was necessary to assign higher UAL's to sub—basins
within these unique river basins, e.g., the Cuyahoga RiVer, in order to obtain
a reasonable fit with measured loads.
In view of the previous discussion, this
procedure was justified and provided a more realistic representation of these
unique conditions.
Finally, because of the high UAL's of total phosphorus associated with
areas characterizad by plowed fields and fine-textured soils, the distribution of
this land use/land form combination in the U.S. portion of the Great Lakes basin
was examined.
Soil types considered as fine-textured are presented in Appendix
B. The regions containing the highest concentration of plowed fieldson fine—
textured soils are located in the western portion of the Lake Erie basin. The
Maumee, Portage and Sandusky river basins each contain large acreages of this
land use/land form classification, with over 55 percent of the area comprised of
plowed fields and approximately 50 percent of the soils predominantly clay.
The only extensive concentrations of plowed fields on fine-textured soil in
the Lake Huron basin are located in the Saginaw Bay region. Up to 50 percent of
the land contained within sub—basins draining into Saginaw Bay is classified as
plowed field, and this same area contains virtually all of the fine—textured
soils present in the U.S. portion of the Lake Huron basin. Lake Ontario, on the
other hand, has only a small percentage of its U.S. land drainage categorized
as plowed fields, and only the Perch River basin containsa significant percentage
of fine-textured soils.
USE/FORM CLASSIFICATION ' CANADIAN BASIN
The land use/land form classification of rural land in the Ontario section
of the Great Lakes drainage basin excluded land draining to the North Channel,
Lake Superior, and Georgian Bay north of the Severn River. The land adjacent and
draining into the St. Lawrence River from Kingston to Cornwall was included.
Figures 3a, 4a and 5a clearly indicate the region considered within the context
of the Canadian overview modelling analysis.
In order to provide some insight into the distribution of various agricultural
lands and clay soil within the Canadian portion of the Great Lakes basin, those
acreages of agricultural land having a significant amount of row crop production
on clay soils were identified. Clays, both lacustrine and till plains, which are
heavily row cropped are most abundant in the Lake Erie basin. More than 50 percent
of the soils there are fine-textured clays and about half of this area contains 60
to 85 percent row crops, e.g., corn, soybeans, etc. Only a small portion (three
percent) of the Lake Huron basin contains agricultural land with greater than 50
percent row crops grown on fine-textured soils. Lake Ontario has no significant
acreage at all of this classification.
Clays which are moderately row cropped, i.e., 25 to 50 percent of the land in
.row crop production, are common in the southern Lake Huron and Lake Erie basins
(about 10 percent in each). Less than one percent of the land in the Lake

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8 LAND use, LAND FORM COUPLES CORRESPOND TO CANADIAN
UNIT LOAD TABLE CATEGORIES (TABLE 6) WITH THE
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which the treatment is applied.
Remedial measures were developed for incrementally higher levels of total
phosphorus reduction (at increasing total and marginal costs) from the following





















at three levels of effort — ambient to 1.0 ppm total phosphorus,
1.0 ppm to 0.5, and 0.5 to 0.3 ppm.
2. urban runoff, considered at two levels of effort — reduction
of pollutants and stormwater at source at the first level;
the aforementioned plus detention and sedimentation of
stormwater at the second level.
3. rural runoff, considered at three levels of effort (which
vary in actual measures applied) — approximately 10%, 25%
and 40%reduction in total phosphorus lost in runoff of
sediment.
Although the specific programs for controlling total phosphorus loads
from the above sources are similar for both the United States and Canada, there
are some differences in the way the remedial measures data are applied in the
U.S. and Canadian analyses. The results, however, are expected to be sufficiently
comparable at this stage. Detailed comparisons will be needed at later stages
of planning.
A. Municipal Treatment Plants:
 
Total phosphorus loads to a receiving water from a given treatment plant
are a function of the sewered population, the per capita input of total phosphorus
(kg/person/yr) and the treatment efficinecy of the plant. In evaluating the
effectiveness of a remedial program for reducing such loads, input data must
be provided as to the percent of the load removed at the plant source and the
cost per year to achieve this removal expressed as dollars spent per 1,000 people
served. As part of the Water Quality Agreement of 1972, U.S. and Canadian



































































































to Lake Huron and its tributaries, which are not presently committed by Agreement






















As shown in Table 10, the general information base for assessing the point
source management scenarios was derived from several sources in both the U.S.
and Canada.
However,
the primary source of cost information used in the eval—





















































Thus, a specific urban diffuse pollutant control
strategy indicates the effectiveness and costs which may be expected from a specific
mix of sewage services and industrial activity.
For towns having populations
between 1,000 and 10,000,
the UAL applied coincides with that of towns characterized
by medium industry and separate sewers.
Information on urban diffuse remedial programs was developed for PLUARG which
incorporated information from a number of recent studies as indicated in Table
10.
Both U.S. and Canadian remedial programs for reducing diffuse total phosphorus
loads in established urban areas were evaluated on the basis of this probable cost
and load reduction information.
The percent load reductions and costs for each
level of effort are given in Table 11.
PLUARG recommended that developing land, in most regions and under most
circumstances, should have sediment control programs. Using information generated
by the previous modelling procedures — namely urban land use projections as
presented in Table 12 -— combined with management information specific to develop—
ing land sites 31 , a crude estimate was derived of costs associated with remedial
measures on developing land in the drainage basins of Lakes Erie and Ontario.
C. Rural Program 2
Remedial programs on agricultural land are defined by a percent reduction
in the UAL and an associated annual treatment cost per km of land on which the
treatment is applied. Due to minor but necessary differences between U.S.
and Canadian methods of applying and evaluating rural remedial measures within
the model framework, input data on percent UAL reductions and costs for the rural
remedial programs were derived separately.
The same principle of considering remedial programs of varying intensity
or levels of effort as was used in the analysis of urban diffuse loads is also
used in the case of controlling diffuse loads from rural areas. The first level
in the rural remedial program consists of various sound management (or good
stewardship) measures to be applied on all agricultural lands. A detailed
description of these measures is presented below. It is assumed that approximately
a 10 percent reduction in the diffuse total phosphorus load is obtained at














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the measures and costs for treatment for any land area can






The U.S. Level 3 program includes Level 1 and Level 2 treatment plus:
é
Increased Crop Cover, Conservation
$12.50/ha
é
Tillage and Strip Cropping
;






Critical Area Protection >$125.00/ha
Improved Drainage $15.00 to $125.00/ha
Gradient Terracing $ 2.50 to $ 70.00/ha
Grassed Waterways $ 2.50 to $ 3.75/ha
Based on the above gross cost figures and information derived from
Canadian Level 3 treatment, it was estimated that an additional 15 percent
total phosphorus removal can be obtained over Level 2 treatment at an
additional cost of roughly $40/ha (total removal 40%; total cost ZﬁSS/ha).
Again, this average cost is to be applied specifically to the U.S. classi—
fication of land containing fine loam or clay soils with plowed fields in
order to obtain total costs. Note that the relative increase in costs for
Level 3 treatment is significantly higher (about four tﬂnes) than the resulting
increase in total phosphorus reduction obtained. This is consistent with the
fact that, as the diffuse load is reduced, it becomes more difficult and
expensive to gain additional marginal (incremental) phosphorus removals
(analogous to increasing marginal costs associated with more stringent












































TRATIONS 0F 1, .5, AND .3 PPM
URBAN AREA DIFFUSE LOADING
A) ANNUAL COSTS/KM2
B) Z REDUCTION IN UAL
RURAL AREA DIFFUSE LOADINGS
A) ANNUAL COSTS/KM2
B) % REDUCTION IN UAL
 

















































s/km2 z UAL 1’ s/km2
2 UAE’ $/km2 Z UAL




































































































































c First level treatment is an extensive streetsweeping programplus mgusufes to reduce flow.
d Sevund level treatment includes detention/sedimentation of overflows and stormwnter
from existing waste water treatment facilities and construvtion of detention/sedimentation


































































































































































areas within regions considered (as delineated by Figures 3a through to SE)
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Incremental FEE: :grv: Estimated Estimated Effectiveness
Phosphorus p ub Incremental CumUlatiVe ($ thousand/
Reduction Reduction Annual Cost Annual Cost metric ton
Remedial Measure Options (metric tons) (metric tons) ($ million) (3 million) reduction)
i URBAN POINT SOURCES:
F
E Reduction of municipal
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Remedial Measures Reduction Reduction



















to 1.0 mg/L U.S. 260 260
Canada 25 25
TOTAL 285 285
b) 1.0 mg/L to 0.5 mg/L U'S. 90 350
Canada 35 60
TOTAL 125 410










lands (10 percent U.S. 50 50
phosphorus reduction) Canada 59 £9
southern Lake Huron TOTAL 90 90
and Saginaw Bay
Livia
Level 1 measures, plus
buffer strips, strip
cropping, improved
municipaldrainage, U.S. 40 90
practices, etc., Canada 2; 12










Level 1 TOTAL 1, 625 km2
Program of pollutant U.S. 100 100
reduction at source Canada 5 5
TOTAL 105 105
Level 2
Level 1 measures, 0.5. 120 220
plus detention/ Canada 5 10





































































































8based on 1976 datum, a reduction of 100 metric tons/yr. to southern Lake Huron and 580 metric
tons/yr to Saginaw Bay have beenrecommended.
programs listed above would occur in the Saginaw Bay basin.
nearest 0.5 million dollars and reductions to nearest 5 metric tons.
All reductions refer to the parameter total phosphorus.
Reduction in 1980 from 1976 existing load; values cumulative only within each specific
urban and rural category.
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Most of the total urban point and nonpoint
Costs are current dollarsto
TABLE l3C:




Estimated EStimated mental Cost
umulative
Incremental Phosphorus Estimated Estimated EffECtIVEUBSS
Phosphorus Incremental CumUlative (S thousand/
Reduction Reduction Annual Cost Annual Cost metric ton
Remedial MeaSure Options







a) 1.0 mg/L to 0.5 mg/L U.S. 300 1650 2.5 8.5
Canada 700 l7A0 5 0 15.0
TOTAL 1000 3390 73 23.5 7 5
b) 0.5 mg/L to 0.3 mg/L U.S. 160 1810 15.5 24.0
Canada lg; 1865 20.0 35.0
TOTAL 285 3675 35.5 59.0 124.6





‘ °n U.S. 25 25 Minimal Minimal o
l Canada 55 55 Minimal Minimal 0
lands (10 percent -— —— ~—
. TOTAL 80 80 0
phosphorus reduction)





Program of pollutant U.S. 90 90 7.5 7.5
a reduction at source Canada _5Q _59 6.5 6.5
TOTAL 140 140 14.0 14.0 100.0
Level 2
Level 1 measures, plus U.S. 110 200 19.5 27.0
detention/sedimen- Canada 150 229 1§45 2549
tation TOTAL 260 400 38.0 52.0 1A6.0
REDUCTION FROM LAKE
ERIE (AT 11,000 METRIC TON
RECOMMENDED TARGET LOAD 1200 (See Lake Erie program on Table 13a)
abased on 1976 datum, a reduction of 2400 metric tons/yr has been recommended. Costs are
current dollars to nearest 0.5 million dollars and reductions to nearest 5 metric tons.
All reductions refer to the parameter total phosphorus.
reduction in 1980 from 1976 existinc load; values cumulative only within each specific























































































Canada 2045 5810 1.5

















Canada 1215 7QE§ 6.5
















































































































level 2 measures at
greater intensity





























Level 1 TOTAL 6,670 km
program of pollutant U.S. 129345 129345 34.0
reduction at source Canada 6085 6085 2.5
TOTAL 135430 135430 36.5
Level 2
level 1 measures, 0.5. 20140 149485 89.5
plus detention/ Canada 2885 8970 7.0
sedimentation














3based on 1976 datum.
to nearest 5 metric tone.






























urban and rural category.
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Costs are current dollars to nearest 0.5 million dollars and reductions















SUSPENDED SOLIDS REDUCTION FROM PHOSPHORUS CONTROL PROGRAMS IN LAKE HURON BASIN
    
Estimated
Estimated Estimated Annual Incre—
Incremental Cumulative mental Cost
Suspended Suspended Estimated Estimated Effectiveness
Solids Solids Incremental Cumulative (5 thousand/
Remedial Measures Reduction Reduction Annual Cost Annual Cost metric ton






to 1.0 mg/L U.S. 21695 21695 .5 1.5
Canada 2095 2095 .5 .5
TOTAL 23790 23790 1.0 2 0 .04
b) 1.0 mg/L to 0.5 ppm U.S. 7510 29205 1.0 2.5
Canada 565 2660 .5 1.0
TOTAL 8075 31865 1 5 3.5 19
RURAL NONPOINT SOURCES land area 2
U.S. 9,500 km7
Canada 11,240 km”
1&1 TOTAL 20,740 km
Sound management on
all agricultural lands U.S. 19315 19315 Minimal Minimal 0
(10 percent phosphorus Canada 15455 15455 Minimal Minimal _9
reduction) southern TOTAL 3A770 34770 0
Lake Huron and Saginaw
Bay).
Level 2
Level 1 measures, plus
buffer strips, strip
cropping, improved
municipal drainage, U.S. 28420 47735 2.5 2.5
practices, etc., Canada 24325 39780 1.5 1.5





Lake Huron and Saginaw Bay).





Program of pollutant U.S. 26760 26760 7.5 7 5
reduction at source Canada _1225 _1225 __5 __;2
TOTAL 28095 28095 8.0 8.0 0.28
Level 2













sadimentatic’“ TOTAL 14525 42620 20 5 28 5 1.41
abased on 1976 datum. Costs are current dollars to nearest 0.5 million dollars and reductions
to nearest 5 metric tons. All U.S.A. reductions shown here are based on phosphorus reductions
as per table 138.
bReductions in 1980 from 1976 existing load; values are cumulative only within each specific













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































abased on 1976 datum.
to nearest 5 metric tons.
as per table 13C.













































































It should again be stressed that the phosphorus load reduction programs
examined in this overview modelling analysis are not intended to represent a
rigid scheme or sequence of controls for achieving the recommended target
loads. Rather, the process should be viewed as a means of quantitatively
comparing various management alternatives in order to better insure the
implementation of cost—effective nonpoint and point source controls. Similarly,
as new information becomes available (e.g., better cost data), the process can
be used to generate more detailed assessments of remedial programs.
Even with problem area identification on a sub—watershed basis, it will
still be necessary to identify sites within sub—basins that contribute most
of the pollution. Because of the basin—wide scope of the PLUARG study, no
attempt is made to do so in this report. However, information on the factors
which combine to cause nonpoint source problems provide a guide to determining
specific problem areas. Local efforts will be required to "walk the land" and
identify individual sites which are actual nonpoint source problem areas.
Control of these sites, which may comprise a relatively small percentage of the
total land area, will likelyprovide the greatest return at the least cost.
For these reasons, geographic resolution is an important dimension to be
considered in planning rural nonpoint remedial programs. As a means of high—
lighting this point, Figures 9, 10, and 11 depict the total phosphorus UAL
contributed to Lakes Erie, Huron, and Ontario, respectively, prior to the
implementation of rural remedial measures. Inspection of these figures reveals
the wide variation in UAL's which may exist over an entire lake basin. By
examining the distribution of pollutant loads to the lakes on this gross
scale, those sub—basins which need to be studied on a more refined scale can be
easily identified.
In the development and implementation of remedial measures, cost-
effectiveness, total costs, and total amounts of materials removable are
estimated. Although other factors must also be considered, the PLUARG
analysis does not deal with the economic implications of the recommended
total phosphorus target loads and related social, legislative, institutional
and technical factors. Rather, this analysis provides information on total
























tables are designed to provide some indication of the most direct costs
of program alternatives to achieve target total phosphorus loadings. Various
levels and types of programs may be undertaken for the various lakes, and














































































































































































TOTAL PHOSPHORUS DELIVERED TO LAKE
LAKE ONTARIO BASIN
 

















































municipal wastewater treatment plants and manure and livestock operations is
more biologically available than that associated with eroded particles arising
from agricultural sources.
In some cases,
the unit cost of total phosphorus
removal is also lower for those sources with the highest proportion of available
phosphorus, making control of these sources relatively cost—effective.
Also,
it is important to consider what other pollutants may also be removed through





Municipal point source removal of total phosphorus, at least to a 0.5 mg/L
effluent concentration, was the most cost-effective of all measures examined
in this study.
As presented in Tables 13a, 13b and 13c, the cost per metric ton
of reductions in lake loads range from $7,500 to $12,000 in moving from 1.0 mg/L
to 0.5 mg/L effluent concentration. The cost—effectiveness of a reduction from
1.0 mg/L to 0.3 mg/L would be approximately $35,000 per metric ton reduced load,
although the incremental or marginal cost—effectiveness in moving from 0.5 to
0.3 mg/L would be approximately $100,000 per metric ton.
Unit costs for rural programs vary widely. For example, strip cropping
programs in some areas of fine-textured soils range from $5,000 to $6,000
per metric ton of reduced total phosphorus load to the lake. In other agricultural
regions the annual cost may exceed $100,000 per metric ton for various measures
and/or combinations of measures, e.g., spring plowing for row crops (with
attendant large losses in production), improved drainage practices and buffer #
strips (including costs for labor, materials and lost production). Although 1
livestock waste management practices should be considered in rural programs
for phosphorus reduction, their costs have not been included in the remedial
costs presented here. There are more than 25,000 intensive livestock operations
in the Great Lakes basin, but only a small percentage of these would require
significant improvement (for Great Lakes water quality benefits). Therefore,



























Urban nonpoint phosphorus removal programs are extremely expensiveper
metric ton removed. The first-level programs may cost $80,000 to $100,000
annually per metric ton removed, whle second—level programs are estimated to have
unit costs of $150,000 per metric ton removed.
The final selection of a control program is complicated by the fact that
the unit cost (cost-effectiveness or cost per tonne of pollutant removed) of
some point and nonpoint control programs are similar. For example, various
agricultural programs might cost $50,000 to $100,000 per metric ton of total
phosphorus load reduction, while the incremental cost of point source controls
to reduce effluent concentrations from 0.5 mg/L to 0.3 mg/L is approximately















































 PROGRAM COSTS AND RESULTS
The overview modelling analysis provides a process for evaluating the
amounts of pollutant removable through various management scenarios, as well
as the associated costs. In doing so, those combinations of control programs
which achieve recommended pollutant load reductions at least cost are clearly
identified, thereby reducing the number of feasible alternatives which are to
be considered in greater detail as candidates for implementation. In view of
the further reductions in total phosphorus loads recommended by PLUARG to
improve and/ormaintain existing water quality conditions in the Great Lakes,
it is essential that a cost—effective sequence of measures be adopted
for meeting these targets. Table 15 shows (A) the 1975 total phosphorus loads
to Lake Erie, Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, (B) the recommended target load
values, and (C) the necessary load reductions to achieve the targets.
Because these three lakes represent unique problems in terms of load
reduction targets, a separate discussion of the overview modelling results
will be provided for each. However, it is necessary to first discuss some
basic concepts and procedures adopted in the analysis.
As previously described, the study concentrated on pollutant loads from
three distinct sources: (A) municipal point sources, (B) urban diffuse sources,
and (C) rural diffuse sources. Each was considered first from the perspective
of pollutant load transmitted to the lake over a 25—year period assuming no
remedial programs are implemented, and then from the perspective of specified
remedial programs being initiated after the fifth year of the 25—year planning
period (1975—2000). The former pollutant load scenario was generated by
starting the model from the initial 1975 conditions and running a 25—year sﬂnulation
directly. The latter profile was generated by starting from the same initial
conditions, but interrupting the simulation after the fifth year to incor—
porate the implementation of remedial measures.
In evaluating the overall reduction in total phosphorus required to meet a
specific target load for any lake, it is necessary to modify the reduction to
account for natural or "status quo" increases (or decreases) in the load which
occur over time due to population increases, urban land expansion, and rural
land reductions. For example, in 1975 the total phosphorus reduction necessary
to achieve the 11,000 metric ton/yr. target for Lake Erie was approximately
2,400 metric tons. However, by the year 1980 the required reduction would exceed
2,500 metric tons in order to meet the same 11,000 metric ton target load.
Thus, temporal increases in phosphorus loads to sewage treatment plants, urban
expansion and development, as well as decreases in rural areas to accommodate
urban growth, combine to produce an upward trend in the pollutant load. This
trend must be evaluated in any ongoing assessment of future program requirements.
The overview modellingresults are based upon 1975 conditions; the pollutant load
reductions are evaluated with respect to the 1975 datum. For example, a
recommended remedial program achieving a load reduction of 1,000 metric tons
(from the 1975 datum) from diffuse urban sources in 1980 actually produces
a total reduction of these 1,000 metric tons plus the status quo increase in
_ 54 _
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increase in the incremental annual cost.
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P2.
Urban Nonpoint Sources —
Figure 6b provides a visual description of
the effectiveness achieved through implementation of the first two levels of
urban nonpoint programs.
The specific input data describing each program is
given in Table 11.
The top curve in Figure 6b represents the projected total phosphorus load
transmitted to Lake Erie from urban runoff in the U.S. and Canada over the
25—year period from 1975 to 2000. The 1975 datum of 2,925 metric tons increases
to 2,990 metric tons by 1980, and ultimately to 3,325 metric tons by the year
2000 without additional controls. However, if a Level 1 remedial program is
initiated, by 1980 the total annual load is expected to decrease by approximately
445 metric tons from the 1975 datum at an annual cost of $36.5 million. The
second level of effort in controlling urban runoff would result in a load
reduction of 1,060 metric tons from the 1975 datum by the year 1980 (2.4 times
greater than the Level 1 reduction) at an annual cost of $133 million (3.6 times
greater than the Level 1 annual cost). Table 13a shows that the U.S. total
phosphorus input to Lake Erie from urban runoff far outweighs the Canadian
contribution, and therefore the load reductions and costs associated with the
U.S. remedial program comprise a high percentage of the Lake Erie totals.
3. Rural Sources — Three levels of effort were evaluated for reducing total
phosphorus loads to Lake Erie from rural sources. The first level is defined
as voluntary "sound management" of all agricultural land, while the second and
third levels incorporate further measures (in addition to sound management
practices) on agricultural land in regions of fine—textured soils. It is
important to note that the U.S. and Canadian analyses differed somewhat in
this particular case. Whereas in the Canadian analysis a remedial measure was
assumed to apply uniformly over a given sub—basin, in the U.S. study the
measure was only appliedto that area within a given sub—basin which was estimated
as having cropland on fine—textured soils. This difference was necessitated by
the fact that the Canadian grid was finer scaled, and therefore each sub—basin had
a dominant soil texture. The coarser U.S. grid, on the other hand, resulted in
certain cases where a sub—basin contained equal areas of two or more different
soil textures. Because the second and third levels of effort were applied only to
areas having fine—textured soils, it was necessary to adjust the remedial load
reduction and cost per unit area treated to the percentage of fine—textured soil
present in each sub—basin. Thisapproach seemed to represent a consistent and
more realistic method of evaluating and comparing rural control programs in the
U.S. and Canada.
Figure 6c provides a composite of the rural sourceresults for Lake Erie.
The top curve delineates the projections of the total phosphorus load transmitted
to the lake from rural nonpoint sources under the assumption that no remedial
measures are applied during the 25—year planning period. As opposed to the
existing condition (or status quo) curves for municipal point source and urban
runoff loads, the top curve representing the load from rural runoff has a
negative slope. This characteristic is attributable to the gradual decline in


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Huron have been compiled and presented in Table 13b.
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Implementation of a voluntary sound management program on all agricultural
land will result in a reduction of approximately 90 metric tons at minimal cost.
If the second most cost—effective measure —— lowering all municipal treatment
plant effluents to a 1.0 ppm total phosphorus residual —— is also instituted,
another 285 metric ton reduction is achieved, bringing the total load reduction
to 375 metric tons. Almost all of the 285 tonne reduction from point sources and
roughly one—half of the 90 tonne rural nonpoint reduction would occur in the
Saginaw Bay sub—basin.
It would appear to be advisable to proceed with a second level of effort
rural program in the southern Lake Huron drainage areas, most of which would take
place in the Saginaw Bay basin. This would result in an additional 55 metric ton
load reduction at an annual cost of $4 million. Similarly, a Level 1 urban
nonpoint phosphorus control program would be expected to further reduce the load
by 105 tonnes. A summary of this sequence of measures to be applied to Lake
Huron SOurces is presented in Table 17.
C. Lake Ontario:
The total phosphorus load projections and the potential reductions which may
be expected through various remedial measures in Lake Ontario are presented in
Figures 8a, 8b and BC. This information has been compiled, along with corres—
ponding cost—effectiveness values for each measure, in Table 13c. Again, following
the same procedure used to derive the sequence of measures to be implemented in
Lake Erie and Lake Huron, a series of controls is selected to achieve a 2,400
metric ton per year reduction in the total phosphorus load to Lake Ontario,
as recommended by PLUARG. It is critical to note that the load reduction to
Lake Ontario resulting from the Lake Erie remedial program has been estimated to




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































are now commonly available.
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TABLE 16:
SCENARIO EXAMPLE FOR LAKE ERIE
(METRIC TONS)
VOLUNTARY SOUND MANAGEMENT ON
ALL AGRICULTURAL LAND
0.5 PPM TOTAL PHOSPHORUS
EFFLUENT RESIDUAL AT ALL
MUNICIPAL SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTS
SECOND LEVEL OF EFFORT ON ALL
CROPLAND IN FINE-TEXTURED
SOIL AREAS
FIRST LEVEL OF EFFORT ON NON















SCENARIO EXAMPLE FOR LAKE HURON
VOLUNTARY SOUND MANAGEMENT ON
ALL AGRICULTURAL LAND
1.0 PPM TOTAL PHOSPHORUS EFFLUENT
CONC. FROM ALL MUNICIPAL SEWAGE
TREATMENT PLANTS
FURTHER REDUCE EFFLUENT CONC.
FROM 1.0 PPM TO .5 PPM
SECOND LEVEL OF EFFORT ON ALL
CROPLAND IN FINE-TEXTURED SOIL
AREAS
FIRST LEVEL OF EFFORT ON NONPOINT
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Toronto and Ottawa, Ontario 1975.
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A P P E N D I X A



































































































































































































































































































Level Sloping Level 510p1ng Level Sloping










































< 25% Row Crops
> 60% Forest Canada 416 0
4,093 0 306 0



















aThe U.S.A. land was classified using the Canadian land use categories for purposes of this table.







 RURAL LAND USE AND LAND FORM AREA SUMMARY FOR IAKE ERIE DRAINAGEa (KMZ)
FINE FINE MEDIUM MEDIUM
LAND FORM


























































































































The U.S.A. land was classified using the Canadian land use categories for purposes of this table.
The U.S.A. area
figures, as they appear above, are planimetered measurements from a map of figure 3b.
  







IN THE ONTARIO BASIN OF THE GREAT LAKES
























Till on red shale, clay Nelson Tansley
Lacustrine, clay Cashel Peel Malton
Lacustrine, clay Schomberg Smithfield Simcoe
LacUstrine, clay loam Waupoos Solmesville Lindsay
Till on shale, clay loam King Monaghan Brookston
Lacustrine, silty clay Brantford Beverly Toledo
Lacustrine, silt loam over clay Smithville Binbrook
Lacustrine, clay and silt loam Gananoque Lansdowne Napanee
VERY FINE TEXTURED SOILS FORMED ON TILL OR LACUSTRINE SEDIMENTS
Good Imperfect Poor
___3_Drainae $2315.39. 221.1223:
Till on red shale, C13! Lockport Trafalgar
Till on grey shale, clax Brockport Cooksville Mississauga
Till on brown shale, c132 Oneida Chinguacousy Jeddo
Till on grey shale, clax Caistor
Lacustrine, glgz South Bay Elmbrook Sidney
Lacustrine, clay Haldimand Lincoln
Lacustrine, clay Medonte Lovering Atherly
Lacustrine, clay Niagara Welland
 FINE TEXTURED SOILS FOUND IN SIGNIFICANT AMOUNTS













































































































































































































































































































































are the modelling functions and associated reporting facilities.
Below are some
excerpts from the documentation manual chosen to elucidate somewhat on the three
groups and their respective results. ‘
Pg. 104 — C.2 — Pollutant Matrix Description
The pollutant matrix is a table of unit loads (ie. kg. of
pollutants per sq. km.).
The rows of the table represent
land USE and the columns are land FORM. A watershed is
composed of identifiable units of land whose use and form
are specified by two numbers which refer to the row (use)
and column (form) of the pollutant matrix to yield the
unit load for this section of land. Newly urbanizing land
is assigned an urban use unit load times a multiplication
factor (which is referenced by the name AGGRAVATION FACTOR)
which is applied for one year for land passing through the
"developing" category.
Pg. 107 - D.2 - Watershed Matrix Description
 
The river matrix is a table of information related to the
watershed. It is composed of both information for the physi—
cal characteristics of the watershed as well as data required
as a "starting point" for a scenario.
The rows of the matrix represent "sections" along the water—
shed, where the first section (row) starts at the "source"
of the river. The sequence of the sections represents the
order in which they appear along the river itself. The columns
of the matrix are summarized below:
COLUMN # DESCRIPTION:
. Transmission Entry Point
. Land Area (sq. km.)
. Land Use Number
. Land Form Number
. Population (no. of people)
. Population Density (no. of people per sq. km.)
. Growth Rate (Z) of population
SCENARIO STARTING VALUES:
8. Intensification Z (for any section)





























11. $ capital (per sq. km.)
12. $ operating (per sq. km.)
_ 35 _
 Development Measures (for urbanizing land)
13. percent
14. $ capital (per sq. km.)
15. $ operating (per sq. km.)
Treatment Measures (for populated areas)
16. percent
17. $ capital (per 1000 people)
18. $ operating (per 1000 people)
19. Transmission Coefficients
20. Name of Watershed
Pg. 111 — E.2 - Model Overview
 
Before running the model, one must first acquire copies of
the watershed and pollutant matrices that are to be used.
Once the model begins, it tells how many sections there are
in the watershed, then it shows both the transmission coef—
ficients and the modified transmission coefficients. Since
it is possible to run any pollutant against any river, it
becomes necessary to enter, at the start of each run of
the model, the per capita input (PCI) of the pollutant being
used for each populated area. Thus the program automatic—
ally prompts for the PCI values which are required for cal-
culating population-related pollutant figures.
From this point, the program prompts with the question "WHAT
NOW" to which one can reply with a keyword, as Summarized
in the following section.
Pg. 112 — E.3 — Keywords Available
Elements of data are manipulated, changed, reported and
modified by responding with one of the keywords listed below.
After typing the keyword and pressing RETURN, the programs
will prompt for the information required to complete the re-
quest.
AGGravate: to change the aggravation factor being
applied to unit loads for developing areas
CONtinue: to continue the model process for another N
years as specified by PAUSE (or 25 by default)
COSts: to View, by year, the costs calculated for the
overall cycle to date
DENsity: to change population densities
DEVelopment measures: to change the development Z and $
capital and operating for populated areas
EFFectiveness: to view the effectiveness report
GROwth: to change the growth rate Z for populated areas
HELP: to produce a condensed list of keywords available
INFlation: to change the inflation rate Z (default = OZ)
INTensify: to change the unit load intensification Z for
rural or urban areas
MEAsures: to view the measures currently being used
NOT transmitted: to View the report of pollutants either




 PAUse: to specify the duration in years after which the
program will next pause (default = 25 years)
PCI: to change the per capita input values of pollutant
PERiod: to respecify the interest period over which
capital costs will be amortized (default = 15
years)
POLLutants: to View the pollutants generated report
POPulation: to change population figures
RATe of interest: to change the interest rate Z that is
used in amortizing capital costs
(default = 0%)
REMedial measures: to respecify remedial measures (Z,
and $ capital and operating per sq. km.)
STOP: to discontinue this model process
SUMmary: to View the watershed summary report
TREatment measures: to respecify the treatment measures
(Z, and $ capital and operating)
The reporting facilities of the modelling programs are briefly illustrated
on the following pages and are indicative of the information derived from
the modelling procedure.
The Watershed Summary Report along with the Measures Report provide a
means to obtain an annual snapshot of the watershed matrix. The former des—
cribes the matrix under the two major categories of Land and Population.
The header symbols for the land, from left to right are: Transmission Entry
Point; Land Use; Land Form; Intensification Factor; Remedial Percentage;
Aggravation Factor; Developing Land Remedial Percentage; Cascading Sequence
Position. For the Population category the header reads as follows: Popula—
tion; New Growth Settlement Density; Population Growth Percentage; Remedial























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































two ways. One, as a cost per tonne at the source of pollutant generation;
and two, as a cost per tonne removed from the lake load (i.e., taking into
account transmission effects of reducing the lake load).
WATERSHED
SUMMARY REPORT
SUXHARY AT YEAR 5
/ """""" L A N 0 ““““““ \ /"“ P 0 P U L A T 1 0 N “‘"'\
T AREA 0 F INT REM AGO 05v P05 P0P 05: 0R0 TRE PCI
1 76.93 u 2 0 0 O 0 1 0 1 0.00 0 0.000
2 113.H7 u 2 0 0 O 0 2 0 1 0.00 0 0.000
3 16.82 a 2 0 o o 0 3 o 1 0.00 0 0.000
3 5.16 12 1 0 0 10 0 u 27232 1290 0.93 63 0.800
3 1.10 14 1 0 0 1o 0 s 393 645 0.93 o 0.000
3 151.69 3 1 0 0 0 0 s o 1 0.00 o 0.000
3 12.65 9 1 0 0 10 0 7 1 1 0.00 0 0.000
0 27.53 3 1 o 0 o 0 e o 1 0.00 0 0.000
5 82.50 1 5 0 o o 0 9 0 1 0.00 o 0.000
5 0.90 15 1 0 o 10 o 10 1500 1000 0.00 no 0.650
MEASURES REPORT
MEASURES AT YEAR 5
VELOP______ \




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
